
Dalhousle Unfvergl Facu of Dentist

Summer Student
Researchers

Eleven sfitdents are engaged in
summer research projects-

Life and Death
Research and scholarship for
academics as membsrs of the
University is not just a matter of
l i fe and death, i t  is more
important than that" A recent
study funded by the U. S.
National Institute on aging, &t the
Universi  ty of  Cal i fornia,
Riverside, which spans 70 years
suggests that, all else being equai,
scientists live longer than non-
scientists. Anyone for research?
The aurthor Dr.  Howard
Friedm&il, suggests that scientists
may suffer less stress, because
they have found the right career
niche for their interests and
personalities. Sociability has
long been associated with long
and healthy lives. The study
shows that non-scientists are 26Vo
more likely to die at any given age
than scientists. A sample of 600
men born around L9LZ indicated
that only 67 Va of non-scentists
were stil l alive by age 7 0
compared to 7 ZVo of  the
scientists. The study tracked the
lives and deaths of youngsters
first identified as gifted in 1922.
llsing death certif icates and
interviews with survivors, the
research team was able to find out
what happened to nearly all of
tllose in the study, If you are
searching for a good excuse to do
more research you now have one,
good health and long life to you.

Vivian Ke (2nd yr)
The chemical relarionship of the
uretaVmetal oxide/porcela in
intdace ard percsnt porrelain
retention.

Susan Bermingham (2nd yr)
Chemical and physical properties
of experimental bioaaive glasses
synthes u,ed by spray-dryin g.

Elastic moduli and tensile
streng th of experimental
mu I Ii te( S iOZ -bO2-Y ZC} 3)lresin
composite materials.

Jocelyn Burke (lst yr DH)
Survey of Dalhouise Dental
Hygiene graduate satisfact-ion
with perio curricuhrm.

Paul Hurley (3rd yr)
The measurement of occlusal
force: assessment or function.

Cranial predispositions to
malocclusion in cleft lip/palate
and non-cleft patients.

Darryl Smith (lst yr)
Clinical outcomes assess-ment of
orthodontic patients.

Paul Mclaughlin (1st yr)
Monitoring pollution in the
environment using denlal
enafilel.

Foong Commended
Choong Foong steps down on
July lst having served his term as
Chair of the Universiry Comrnit-
tee on Laboratory Animals. At
the rap-up session of the recent
site visit by the Canadian Council
on Animal Care. The Chair of the
site visit committee commended
Choong on his contribution to the
UCLA activities during the past
three years.
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Amrit Singh (2nd yr)
(1) Medical and drug bistory of

patients treated at Dalhousie
Dental Clinic in 1993 194.
A two part investigation to
establish:

(2) a sampling method for the
collection of arurcrobic bacteria
from gingivat pockets and

(3) an investigation to. establish the
most efficient method of
applying a liposome gel
containing chlorhexidine in the
moutl.

Clare Champoux (2nd yr)
Electronic Cuniculum Project to
prepare electronic Dental
B iomaterials Science Teaching
Materials for self-paced learning.

Paul Miller (Znd yr)
Clinical Epidemiological
Research - Diagnosis of the early
caries lesion.

Jerome Johnson (3rd yr)
The effect of laser irradiation on
acid/laser etched smooth surface
enamel in a demineralizing
solulion.

The effect of preventive laser
irradiation on smooth surf,ace
enamel surrounding orthodontic
brackets in a demineralizing
solution.

Robin Maclean (1st yr)
Trigeminat autonomic regulation
in the hypertensive rat and
cardiomyopathic hamsters.
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the NSFnet system had risen to
over 100,000. The current
academic backbone of the NSFnet
2 system is located at the
LJniversity of Michigan" The
mission control-like sYstem mns
linkages between some 3,500
research institutions at computer
speeds of 45 megapits/sec- Five
years ago EUnef in E-r5PP! and
Aussienet in Australia linked into
the b{SFnet . In L992 a scientist
in Switzerland wrote the first
program for the World Wide
Web, which Provided a ve{Y
sirnple way of navigating tloougl
the 

^ 
Internet. The number of

computers linked tq I!e. system
reached over 1,000,000 in 1992-
In 1993 the U.S. government
announced that the CIA had
access to all Internet messages
and would continue to be allowed
to have such access- Meanwhile,
in the UK British Telecom funded
" Super Janet" connecting 60
British universities at sPeeds of
34 megabites/sec- The aim is to
go to ISS megapits/sec, wrych is
itte same as the Planned, US
I.{ational Research and Education-
al Network. The US aims to link
every home on a super highwaY
in which even video Pictures can
be sent through Internet. This
will clearly Produce an explosion
of commeicial interest- Once the
wider bandwidth telePhone lines
are in place the world will never
be the same again- The Potential
for collaborative research with
colleagues world-wide will be
mind 

-Uoggling- Dr" George
Carruthers our colleague in
Medicine, has recentlY used e-
mail to advertise for volunteers
for his research into blood vessel
function. Never before has
science had such an incredible
opportunitY for research inter-
aition. Dentistry has access to
the TCP network (Internet) using
Eudora (email), linked through
the Vax computer run bY the
Academic ComPuting DeParunent
of UCIS. (Rererence Nick Rosen'
The Guardian, MaY 19th L994')



Scientific Exchange
In August a sumlner Research
Serninir is Plarured bY tlre RDO to
provide siudents and FacultY
suuervlsors an oPPortunitY to
pr6ttnt findings fiom the 1994
summer reseaich Projects being
undertakell. The iession should
Drovide an occasion for
*.uttingful scientific exchange'
It shouft aho allow a revelatory
overl/iew of the Progress and an
inOi"ution of ,anY Problerns and
future "Plans for the various
irttutctr, projects- Look out for
the announcemenl

DeveloPing Guidlines
The Research DeveloPment
Committee in DentistrY are
*ott ing on a, draft document of
Guidellnes for Good research
Conduct. InitiallY the draft is
based uPon the Guidel ines
;;;duced by the FacultY of
tledicine, which in rurn are based
uoon a document Produced bY the
irroriation of Canadian Medical
Coileges. The UniversitY Office
of RJsearch Services are also
working on develoPing resource
materiaT coilected from a number
of other insti tut ions across
Canada. The Research DeveloP-
ment Office hope that a document
iutt be Produced which will
ultimarclybe aPProved !Y Paclrlty
which 

-wi l l '  
Provide clear

guidelines which all dePirtments
iuitt  be able to fol low in
conducting research-

''RESEARCH hIEWS
ITEMS''

o 
Do you have any research news which

you would like to share with Your
loileagues? If so, please forward such

items to the Research Development

office. It would help if submissions

were produced on a (lvlacintosh) disc in

Microsoft word: -or simply call 1675.

aaasaaaaaaaa1r

I{ew Funding for
Centres of Excellence

On March 28th, L994 Dr- Jon
Gerrard, Secretary of State for
Science, Research and
Developt lent,  on behalf  of
Industty Minister John Marle&u,
announced the renewal of 10
networks funded under Phase II
of the bierworks of Centres of
Excellence (I{CE) Progralll- The
total budget for the Program was
$ 197 mil l iol l-  What was
particularlY imPortant about the
announcement was that $48
million of the Phase II funding
was designated to suPPort a'
limited number of new Networks
of Centres of Excellence in
priority areas that are ltrategicalll
imporied to Canada in terms of
economic,  social  and
environmental; benefits-

Appl icat ions for the new
net*orks are to be submitted in
target areas: advanced
teclinolo gies (materials, so{tware
engineering) ; enYironment; health
teiearch; technolo gY-b ased
learning; trade, comPetitiveness
and suslainabilitY- DePending on
the quality of the appliCations and
the ivailible resouices networks
may be funded in some of these
tarlet area*s, but not necessarily in
all-areas. One of the main goals-
of the new Network of Centres of
Excellence will be to support
research in advanced materials'

Seed Funding
Two sources of research money
are available in the FacultY of
Dentistry to assist faculty members
in developing a research Progrelm-
1) MRc-Discretionary R-qtarch
funding which is Provided bY the
Medical ResearCtr Council to
Faculties in order to supplement or
support on-going MRC funded
research programmes as well as to
provide seed mole-Y to allow new

irojects to get off the gro-uld-
2) A t'urtlier source of funding
avaitaUte to Facultymernbers is fte
Clinical Researctr fund, Provided
from Dalhousie Universi tY
Alumni, sources.

The bISERC announcement for
the new Program mentions the
great Potent ia l  for  the
tevelopment of biomaterials for
iunada's grPwing medical
druices i ;  dustry.  The
announcement of the ProPosed
new prog.ram offers an excellent
opportunitY for the Biomaterials
tJd*urch tbam at Dalhousie in
collaboradon with colleagues to
make an aPPlication for funding^
under the bi,Panded Network of
Cenres of Excellence Program'

Applications for funding from
Uoffr  of  these sources is
encouraged and should be made to
the Asslstant Dean for researchn
Derek Jones. Acceptable projectts
will be evaluated bt the Research
Development Committee which is
advisoiy to the Assistant Dean
(Researbh). Projects involv$g
human subjects must also be
evaluated bY the human ethics
committee. ihose projects involv-
ing animal exPerimentation must
be- approved bY the UniversitY
C ommit tee on Laboratory
Animatrs. Following a successful
evaluation and revie* of a Project
the Assistant Dean Research will
autho rLze an account til be set uP to
cover the cost of the Proposed
project. . The funding. frgq both
sources ls provided to individuals
*ittt the exlechtion that a research
grant application to an external
agency witt be forthcoming, once
s5*" data has been generated and
published. This seed funding is
irot intended to completely support
an on-going research Ploglarnme,
bur is iimel at getting individuals
started until such time that they can
icquire external funding' uch
uO,iitional funding can be obtained
from the private sector or from one
of the f6deral research funding
agencies. Further information and
a[vice on the above funding can
be obtained from the Derek Jones.
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